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94	senior	level	rugby	players (Age	-	Forwards	22.7;	Backs	21.9)	 Height	-	Forwards	186.0	cm;	Backs	177.8	cm;	Mass	-	Forwards	98.5	kg;	Backs	81.8	kg	 Positional	categories	within	the	forwards	differed	significantly	with	respect	to	height,	body	mass,	mesomorphy	and	ectomorphy,	while	positional	categories	of	the	backs	differed	significantly	in	terms	of	height,	body	mass,	and	performance	on	the	aerobic	shuttle	test.	
Duthie	et	al.	(2003a)	 A meta-analysis reporting much of the studies above.  Forwards are typically heavier, taller, and have a greater proportion of body fat than backs.  Training should focus on 
repeated brief high-intensity efforts with short rest intervals to condition players to the demands of the game. Training for the forwards should emphasize the higher work rates 
of the game, while extended rest periods can be provided to the backs. 
Bell	et	al.	(2005)	
	
Data taken from 30 young adult 
Rugby Union players not professional 



































































































































































































































































































































































Position	 n	 Age	 Height	(cm)	 Bodyweight	(kg)	 Training	Age	(years)	
All	positions	 462	 26.3	±	4.8	 187.4	±	6.4	 100.1	±	11.1	 7.7	±	4.6	
Forwards	 242	 27.5	±	5.0	 189.4	±	6.5	 109.0	±	8.0	 8.9	±	5.1	
Backs	 220	 25.2	±	4.4	 185.4	±	5.9	 91.3	±	5.3	 6.5	±	4.4	
Prop	 62	 27.2	±	5.5	 184.7	±	1.2	 115.2	±	9.8	 7.0	±	4.6	
Hookers	 30	 23.6	±	3.5	 184.3	±	4.0	 106.3	±	1.5	 5.3	±	4.0	
Locks	 59	 31.0	±	4.8	 197.2	±	2.8	 116.5	±	5.0	 13.0	±	4.8	
Back	Row	 95	 27.3	±	5.0	 189.8	±	6.4	 103.1	±	3.8	 9.2	±	5.1	
Scrum	Half	 34	 26.3	±	5.5	 179.6	±	2.8	 85.3	±	3.2	 8.3	±	5.5	
Out	Half	 33	 25.5	±	2.1	 184.0	±	1.4	 88.5	±	4.9	 7.5	±	2.1	
Centre	 59	 24.3	±	5.4	 185.8	±	7.1	 95.3	±	5.88	 4.6	±	3.9	
Wing	 62	 26.1	±	4.2	 187.1	±	6.1	 91.3	±	3.6	 7.6	±	3.2	













Rest	Day	 Weights	&	Units	Rugby	 Rugby	Team	Session	 Rest	Day	 Rugby	Team	Session	




	 Zone	1	 Zone	2	 Zone	3	 Zone	4	 Zone	5	 Zone	6	
Speed	(m/s)	
Speed	(km/h)	
0	–	1.5	 1.51	–	3.0	 3.01	–	4.0	 4.01	–	5.5	 5.51.	–	7.0	 7.01	+	0	–	5.40	 5.41	–	10.80	 10.81	–	14.40	 14.41	–	19.80	 19.81	–	25.20	 25.21	+	







Position	 Forwards	 Backs	 Cohen’s	d	 Effect	 Statistical	Power	
Game	Time	(mins)	 66.6	±	14.8	(CI	64.8-68.5)	 71.6	±	13.0*	(CI	69.9-73.3)	 0.35	 Small	 1.00	
Distance	(m)	 5035	±	1157	(CI	4890-5179)	 5918	±	1206*	(CI	5758-6078)	 0.74	 Moderate	 1.00	
Intensity	(m/min)	 64.0	±	6.3	(CI	63.2-64.8)	 70.9	±	7.4*	(CI	69.9-71.8)	 1.00	 Moderate	 1.00	
Accelerations		 22.0	±	11.9	(CI	20.5-23.5)	 32.2	±	10.6*	(CI	30.8-33.6)	 0.90	 Moderate	 1.00	
Decelerations		 30.8	±	14.4	(CI	29.0-32.6)	 41.9	±	12.3*	(CI	40.3-43.6)	 0.82	 Moderate	 1.00	
Distance	Zone	1	
(m)	
1898	±	450	(CI	1443-1555)	 2195	±	542*	(CI	2123-2267)	 0.59	 Moderate	 1.00	
Distance	Zone	2	
(m)	
1499	±	494	(CI	1836-1960)	 1558	±	399	(CI	1505-1610)	 0.13	 Trivial	 0.88	
Distance	Zone	3	
(m)	
914	±	264	(CI	881-947)	 904	±	243	(CI	871-936)	 0.04	 Trivial	 0.23	
Distance	Zone	4	
(m)	
531	±	232	(CI	502-560)	 804	±	245*	(CI	771-836)	 1.14	 Large	 1.00	
Distance	Zone	5	
(m)	
153	±	97	(CI	141-165)	 322	±	119*	(CI	306-338)	 1.07	 Large	 1.00	
Distance	Zone	6	
(m)	
14	±	19	(CI	12-17)	 77	±	66*	(CI	68-86)	 1.29	 Large	 1.00	
	 *	p	<	0.001		Table	3.5:	Descriptive	statistics	(mean	±	standard	deviations;	CI=95%	confidence	intervals),	effect	sizes	and	statistical	power,	across	impact	zones	for	forwards	and	backs		
Position	 Forwards	 Backs	 Cohen’s	d	 Effect	 Statistical	Power	
Impacts	>	Zone	3	 229	±	160	(CI	209-249)	 226	±	151	(CI	206-246)	 0.01	 Trivial	 0.10	
Impacts	Zone	1	 1836	±	604	(CI	1760-1911)	 2054	±	546*	(CI	1981-2126)	 0.37	 Small	 1.00	
Impacts	Zone	2	 811	±	243	(CI	781-841)	 857	±	297	(CI	817-896)	 0.16	 Trivial	 0.97	
Impacts	Zone	3	 301	±	133	(CI	285-318)	 312	±	154	(CI	292-333)	 0.07	 Trivial	 0.50	
Impacts	Zone	4	 114	±	79	(CI	104-124)	 118	±	79	(CI	107-128)	 0.05	 Trivial	 0.28	
Impacts	Zone	5	 48	±	41	(CI	43-53)	 47	±	38	(CI	42-53)	 0.02	 Trivial	 0.13	






























































































































Position	 Prop	 Hooker	 Lock	 Back	Row	 Scrum	Half	 Out	Half	 Centre	 Wing	 Full	Back	
Impacts	
>	Zone	3	
259	±	250		(CI	198-321)	 291	±	145		ε		Ψ	(CI	239-342)	 157	±	40		(CI	146-167)	 225	±	109		(CI	203-247)	 274	±	145		θ		(CI	223-324)	 186	±	77		(CI	159-213)	 229	±	186		(CI	180-278)	 197	±	155		(CI	158-237)	 296	±	99		θ		Ψ	Π	Ω		(CI	257-334)	
Impacts	
Zone	1	
1178	±	313		(CI	1100-1255)	 1820	±	549	⌃	(CI	1625-2015)	 2232	±	533	¢	(CI	2092-2373)	 2019	±	476		¢	(CI	1922-2115)	 1998	±	566		¢	(CI	1800-2195)	 2042	±	528		¢	(CI	1857-2226)	 2053	±	441	¢	(CI	1938-2168)	 1901	±	521	¢	(CI	1768-2033)	 2553	±	510		¢	¤	v	Ω		Ψ	(CI	2355-2751)	
Impacts	
Zone	2	
716	±	195		(CI	668-764)	 900	±	326		(CI	785-1016)	 845	±	201	α	(CI	792-898)	 815	±	259		(CI	762-868)	 1107	±	234		¢	ε		ρ		σ	Α	¶	(CI	1025-1188)	 948	±	255		⌃	(CI	859-1038)	 762	±	337		(CI	674-850)	 748	±	252		(CI	684-812)	 902	±	182		α	(CI	832-973)	
Impacts	
Zone	3	
323	±	128		ε	(CI	292-355)	 379	±	158		θ			(CI	323-435)	 231	±	76		(CI	211-251)	 294	±	135		(CI	267-322)	 449	±	166		ε	ρ			χ			σ	(CI	391-507)	 307	±	102		θ		(CI	271-343)	 274	±	177		(CI	228-320)	 273	±	132		(CI	239-307)	 341	±	92	θ	(CI	306-377)	
Impacts	
Zone	4	
130	±	114		(CI	102-158)	 148	±	79		ε	Ψ	(CI	120-176)	 75	±	25		(CI	69-82)	 112	±	59		(CI	99-124)	 162	±	82		ε	Π	Ω	(CI	133-191)	 106	±	41	θ		(CI	91-120)	 111	±	101		(CI	85-138)	 100	±	73		(CI	82-119)	 142	±	51		θ		(CI	122-162)	
Impacts	
Zone	5	
57	±	67		(CI	40-73)	 62	±	35		ε	χ	σ	Π	(CI	49-75)	 30	±	9		(CI	28-33)	 46	±	26		(CI	41-51)	 58	±	37		ε	(CI	45-72)	 37	±	20		(CI	29-44)	 48	±	48		(CI	35-61)	 41	±	37		(CI	31-50)	 66	±	27	θ	ρ	Ω	Ψ	(CI	55-76)	
Impacts	
Zone	6	


















































4.3.4 Statistical	Analyses	All	statistical	analysis	was	conducted	on	SPSS	for	windows,	with	an	a	priori	alpha	level	set	at	p	<	0.05.		Within-session	reliability	was	tested	via	intraclass	correlation	coefficients	(ICC)	(Model	3,	1).		Between-session	reliability	was	determined	using	both	ICC	and	RMANOVA	with	Bonferroni	post-hoc	analysis,	or	non-parametric	equivalent,	assessing	learning	effects.		Partial	eta	squared	was	reported	as	recommended	by	Cohen	(1988)	and	calculated	to	see	if	there	were	any	meaningful	differences	between	testing	days.		Despite	the	sample	population	being	elite	and	therefore	difficult	to	recruit	for,	the	low	sample	size	(n	=	8)	involved	in	this	study	meant	that	effect	sizes	were	calculated.		In	accordance	with	the	views	of	Buchheit	(2016),	the	sole	use	of	p	values	should	be	discounted	against	as	they	are	sample	size	dependant.	Effect	sizes	(ES)	were	also	determined	using	the	Cohens	d	method,	and	interpreted	based	upon	the	criteria	suggested	by	Rhea	(2004)	and	interpreted	as	follows;	trivial	=	<	0.25,	small	=	0.25	-	0.5,	moderate	=	0.50	-	1.0	and	large	>	1.0.		Post-hoc	statistical	power	was	calculated	using	G	Power	3.1	(Faul	et	al.,	2009),	for	a	large	effect	size	of	0.5,	a	total	n	=	8	was	sufficient	to	deliver	an	actual	power	of	0.76.		The	reliability	was	considered	acceptable	if	the	ICC	r≥0.8	(Cortina,	1993).		SEM	and	smallest	detectable	differences	(SDD)	were	calculated	to	provide	information	upon	whether	a	change	in	an	individual’s	performance	is	significant,	with	SEM	calculated	using	the	formula:	SD pooled ∗  1 − ICC 	and	SDD	calculated	from	the	formula:	( 1.96 ∗ 2 ∗SEM).		Limits	of	agreement	were	represented	using	Bland-Altman	plots	within	sessions	for	day	one	of	testing.			
4.4 		Results	
4.4.1 Within-session	variability	and	reliability	Table	4.1:	Descriptive	(mean	±	standard	deviations)	and	reliability	statistics,	within	testing	days	for	jump	height	for	CMJ,	SJ	and	SLDJ	
	 Leg	 Trial	1	(cm)	 Trial	2	(cm)	 ICC	 SEM	(cm)	 SDD	(cm)	
CMJ	 39.40	±	3.40	 39.32	±	2.94	 0.938*	 0.17	 0.49	(1.3%)	
SJ	 35.10	±	3.81	 34.75	±	3.79	 0.954*	 0.23	 0.65	(1.9%)	





















CMJ		 39.96	±	3.04	 37.91*	±	2.90	 38.73	±	3.69	 0.906	 0.329	 0.23	 0.65	(1.7%)	
SJ	 35.49	±	4.21	 37.21	±	3.73	 35.80	±	3.56	 0.866	 0.171	 0.39	 1.08	(3.0%)	







































퐽퐻 = (푣^2)/(2 푥 9.81)	v	=	displacement/time	


















































































































39.6	±	0.03	 36.8	±	0.02	 35.6	±	0.04	 0.728	 0.528	 0.00	 0.02	(6.2%)	
CMJ	Eccentric	RFD	
Force	Plate	(N.s-1)	

















































































































	 Zone	1	 Zone	2	 Zone	3	 Zone	4	 Zone	5	 Zone	6	
Speed	(m/s)	
Speed	(km/h)	
0	–	1.5	 1.51	–	3.0	 3.01	–	4.0	 4.01	–	5.5	 5.51.	–	7.0	 7.01	+	0	–	5.40	 5.41	–	10.80	 10.81	–	14.40	 14.41	–	19.80	 19.81	–	25.20	 25.21	+	
Impacts	in	Zones	
(G)	

















































































D5	(m)	 D6	(m)	 Decelerations	 Im5	 Im6	
CMJ	Change	
60	hours	
r	=	0.396;	p	=	0.016*	 r	=	0.488;	p	<	0.001*	 r	=	0.489;	p	<	0.001*	 r	=	0.532;	p	<	0.001*	 r	=	0.145;	p	=	2.716	 r	=	0.073;	p	=	4.656	
CMJ	Change	
90	hours	
r	=	0.244;	p	=	0.496	 r	=	0.133;	p	=	2.520	 r	=	0.294;	p	=	0.192	 r	=	0.365;	p	=	0.032*	 r	=	-0.111;	p	=	3.224	 r	=	-0.025;	p	=	6.800	
WB	Change	
60	hours	
r	=	0.305;	p	=	0.152	 r	=	0.322;	p	=	0.104	 r	=	0.186;	p	=	1.264	 r	=	0.072;	p	=	4.712	 r	=	0.144;	p	=	2.216	 r	=	0.056;	p	=	5.400	
WB	Change	
90	hours	



























	 D6	(m)	 Accelerations	 Decelerations	 Im6	
Forwards	CMJ	
Change	60	hours	
r	=	0.364;	p	=	0.352	 r	=	0.558;	p	=	0.008*	 r	=	-0.177;	p	=	2.720	 r	=	-0.023;	p	=	7.208	
Forwards	CMJ	
Change	90	hours	
r	=	-0.036;	p	=	7.576	 r	=	0.365;	p	=	0.352	 r	=	-0.373;	p	=	0.312	 r	=	-0.260;	p	=	1.264	
Backs	CMJ	Change	
60	hours	
r	=	0.203;	p	=	2.408	 r	=	0.102;	p	=	4.840	 r	=	-0.028;	p	=	7.104	 r	=	0.243;	p	=	1.696	
Backs	CMJ	Change	
90	hours	
r	=	0.209;	p	=	2.280	 r	=	-0.255;	p	=	1.520	 r	=	-0.130;	p	=	4.072	 r	=	0.026;	p	=	7.160	
Forwards	WB	
Change	60	hours	
r	=	0.162;	p	=	3.080	 r	=	0.248;	p	=	1.432	 r	=	0.158;	p	=	3.160	 r	=	0.115;	p	=	4.296	
Forwards	WB	
Change	90	hours	
r	=	0.045;	p	=	6.488	 r	=	0.206;	p	=	2.136	 r	=	-0.008;	p	=	7.744	 r	=	-0.119;	p	=	4.200	
Backs	WB	Change	
60	hours	
r	=	0.012;	p	=	7.600	 r	=	-0.035;	p	=	6.872	 r	=	0.358;	p	=	0.496	 r	=	0.012;	p	=	7.608	
Backs	WB	Change	
90	hours	

















































	 Zone	1	 Zone	2	 Zone	3	 Zone	4	 Zone	5	 Zone	6	













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SCHEDULE: MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
SLEEP QUALITY
























(record figure from 1-10 that best relates to your body condition)









1 = pain interupting training
MOOD






































































4661	±	450	 4493	±	547	 4367	±453	 0.851	 0.224	 188.2	 521.7	(11.5%)		 	
	 247	
11.3 Appendix	C	Table	11.3:	Descriptive	(mean±	StDv;	CI=95%	confidence	intervals)	across	selected	match	demands	data	for	all	positions	relating	to	Chapter	3	
Position	 Prop	 Hooker	 Lock	 Back	Row	 Scrum	Half	 Out	Half	 Centre	 Wing	 Full	Back	Game	Time	(mins)	 61.2	±	14.2		(CI	57.7-64.8)	 56.6	±	16.8		(CI	50.6-60.5)	
70.6	±	10.8	χ	û	(CI	67.7-73.4)	 70.9	±	14.3	∞	(CI	68.0-73.8)	 63.7	±	11.8		(CI	59.5-67.8)	 66.3	±	14.2		(CI	64.1-71.3)	 76.0	±	9.4	¥	(CI	73.5-78.4)	 73.2	±	13.9	§	(CI	69.7-76.7)	 77.0	±	8.0	*#	(CI	73.8-80.1)	Intensity	(m/min)	 59.6	±	5.4		(CI	58.2-60.9)	 66.7	±	4.9	μ	(CI	64.9-68.4)	
66.5	±	6.7	Ψ	(CI	64.7-68.2)	 64.8	±	5.6	Ψ	(CI	63.6-65.9)	 74.4	±	6.5	ζ	θ	(CI	72.1-76.6)	 71.9	±	5.1	ϕ	φ	ϖ	(CI	70.1-73.7)	 68.1	±	8.1	Ψ	(CI	65.9-70.2)	 69.0	±	6.4	Ψ	ξ	(CI	67.4-70.7)	 76.2	±	6.1	Ω	α	(CI	73.8-78.6)	Accelerations		 13.6	±	7.0		(CI	11.9-15.3)	 21.5	±	9.9		(CI	18.0-25.0)	
26.6	±	9.3	Ψ		(CI	24.1-29.0)	 24.7	±	13.6	Ψ	(CI	21.9-27.4)	 31.5	±	10.7	Ψ	✚	(CI	27.7-35.2)	 37.5	±	10.3	¥	η	(CI	33.9-41.1)	 29.2	±	8.9	Ψ	(CI	26.9-31.5)	 34.1	±	11.3	¥	ν	Α	(CI	31.2-37.0)	 32.6	±	7.5	Ψ	χ	(CI	29.6-35.5)	Decelerations		 20.3	±	7.7		(CI	18.4-22.2)	 28.9	±	11.8		(CI	24.7-33.1)	































Position	 Prop	 Hooker	 Lock	 Back	Row	 Scrum	Half	 Out	Half	 Centre	 Wing	 Full	Back	
Impacts	
>	Zone	3	
259	±	250		(CI	198-321)	 291	±	145	ε	n	(CI	239-342)	 157	±	40		(CI	146-167)	 225	±	109		(CI	203-247)	 274	±	145	τ		(CI	223-324)	 186	±	77		(CI	159-213)	 229	±	186		(CI	180-278)	 197	±	155		(CI	158-237)	 296	±	99		Θ	Π	Ω★	(CI	257-334)	
Impacts	
Zone	1	
1178	±	313		(CI	1100-1255)	 1820	±	549	⌃	(CI	1625-2015)	 2232	±	533	¢	(CI	2092-2373)	 2019	±	476		¢	(CI	1922-2115)	 1998	±	566		¢	(CI	1800-2195)	 2042	±	528		¢	(CI	1857-2226)	 2053	±	441	¢	(CI	1938-2168)	 1901	±	521	¢	(CI	1768-2033)	 2553	±	510		¢	¤		Κ	Ω		✚	(CI	2355-2751)	
Impacts	
Zone	2	
716	±	195		(CI	668-764)	 900	±	326		(CI	785-1016)	 845	±	201β		(CI	792-898)	 815	±	259		(CI	762-868)	 1107	±	234		¢	ε			¶	i	x	(CI	1025-1188)	 948	±	255	∞		(CI	859-1038)	 762	±	337		(CI	674-850)	 748	±	252		(CI	684-812)	 902	±	182		α	(CI	832-973)	
Impacts	
Zone	3	
323	±	128	ε		(CI	292-355)	 379	±	158		η	(CI	323-435)	 231	±	76		(CI	211-251)	 294	±	135		(CI	267-322)	 449	±	166		ε	γ	ζ	δ	(CI	391-507)	 307	±	102		ι	(CI	271-343)	 274	±	177		(CI	228-320)	 273	±	132		(CI	239-307)	 341	±	92		θ	(CI	306-377)	
Impacts	
Zone	4	
130	±	114		(CI	102-158)	 148	±	79		ε	Ψ	(CI	120-176)	 75	±	25		(CI	69-82)	 112	±	59		(CI	99-124)	 162	±	82		ε	Π	Ω	(CI	133-191)	 106	±	41		π	(CI	91-120)	 111	±	101		(CI	85-138)	 100	±	73		(CI	82-119)	 142	±	51		η	(CI	122-162)	
Impacts	
Zone	5	
57	±	67		(CI	40-73)	 62	±	35		ε	Π	ζ	σ	(CI	49-75)	 30	±	9		(CI	28-33)	 46	±	26		(CI	41-51)	 58	±	37		η	(CI	45-72)	 37	±	20		(CI	29-44)	 48	±	48		(CI	35-61)	 41	±	37		(CI	31-50)	 66	±	27		η	ρ	Ω	★	(CI	55-76)	
Impacts	
Zone	6	
70	±	74		(CI	51-88)	 80	±	33		φ	v	χ	i	(CI	68-92)	 49	±	15		(CI	45-53)	 67	±	27		ω	®	(CI	61-72)	 52	±	27		(CI	43-62)	 42	±	19		(CI	36-49)	 66	±	43		Ω	(CI	54-77)	 53	±	49		(CI	40-65)	 87	±	27		ς	Π	⏏	§	✚	(CI	76-97)	Θ	significantly	greater	(p=0.001)	compared	to	Locks		σ	significantly	greater	(p=0.001)	compared	to	Wingers	Π	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Back	Row	Ω	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Out	Half	ε	significantly	greater	(p<0.001)	compared	to	Locks	υ	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Wingers	τ	significantly	greater	(p=0.002)	compared	to	Locks	¢	significantly	greater	(p<0.001)	compared	to	Props	¤	significantly	greater	(p=0.009)	compared	to	Hookers	
Κ	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Scrum	Half	
✚	significantly	greater	(p=0.01)	compared	to	Wingers	
⌃	significantly	greater	(p=0.001)	compared	to	Props	Ψ	significantly	greater	(p=0.02)	compared	to	Wingers	
	significantly	greater	(p=0.009)	compared	to	Back	Row	π	significantly	greater	(p=0.004)	compared	to	Locks	
⏏ significantly	greater	(p=0.005)	compared	to	Scrum	Half	φ	significantly	greater	(p=0.007)	compared	to	Locks	
x	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Full	Backs	∞	significantly	greater	(p=0.01)	compared	to	Props	α	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Props	β	significantly	greater	(p=0.01)	compared	to	Props	γ	significantly	greater	(p=0.004)	compared	to	Back	Row	δ	significantly	greater	(p=0.008)	compared	to	Wingers	ζ	significantly	greater	(p=0.009)	compared	to	Out	Half	η	significantly	greater	(p=0.001)	compared	to	Locks	θ	significantly	greater	(p=0.003)	compared	to	Locks	ι	significantly	greater	(p=0.005)	compared	to	Locks	ω	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Locks	
ρ	significantly	greater	(p=0.003)	compared	to	Back	Row	ς	significantly	greater	(p=0.006)	compared	to	Lock	
§	significantly	greater	(p=0.001)	compared	to	Out	Half	χ	significantly	greater	(p=0.003)	compared	to	Out	Half	®	significantly	greater	(p=0.007)	compared	to	Out	Half	¶	significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Centre	i	significantly	greater	(p=0.002)	compared	to	Wingers	
n	significantly	greater	(p=0.009)	compared	to	Wingers	
★significantly	greater	(p=0.03)	compared	to	Wingers	
